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"SINGLE MORAL STANDARD" A fow wecka &ko detectives entered obtained a bench warrant against Report Infantile Paralysis Case hocken scvertil renrs was made Fisher, of Upper Ford street. "TTat.
'

i u- - ... - at i.it trie. f..it. Ureltung on the ground that ho was f known today by tho health nuth,orltles Uonshohockcn. U Js (stated tho cni i. i
Typical Conversations By . AfcEvoy FIGURES IN PROSECUTION, Bon avenue, and arrested' her on n equally guilty with the two women. Tho first enco of infantllo pnrnlysls of tho borough. The victim is Ken-netl- i,

andof pected IsIloy lookedrecoveryson' charge of letting rooms for immoral reported in the vicinity of Conttho- - the thrcc-ycnr-o- ld for.r
E. N. Face. Retrial After' Purpo. The;.letecWtestified at herffc" "Tie Casual Encounter Yoh 1 cuem It is. Breltunrj WRITERS:

R-- v Greci ItMl pick up after a while, huh?. Women Are Found Guilty ,"""..."".""found in tne House.
""" v"" '""

hello there. . Yeh, It will. Th- - Kdltor Mnraalna will brine nlr etWell, well, guess New Yorit. Sept 22. (Hy A. P.)Jlust lUcltung, testifying in behalf of Mrs. UUrnrr nompllhment Into Tour workroom.
Heuo yourvrii. wnm b mo soixi wuiu. (A nother pause Desperate The standard" of declared he her At Tour newailralrr, in tnla it eopri ' 'punishment nt"single Klft, was II( li. 1 ilnn't know, wniliho know? break acayBut howt) present from the ptibllthtr (18.00 a rear). fAJS ASCO ASCO gTnDPgCt? M ASCO ASCO ASCof

what's and exciting, for offenses against morality was home to conclude a business deal, butmiieh how it? Well, well, newt tftx, nothing ; goen TUB EDITOR MAGAZINE.
Jtut so ho. How socx it with jou? huh.? raised by Assistant District Attorney declined to explain his relations with-th-

Dook Hill. lllihland ralla. N. T. II MlviLlllVfUl ii
Just nbout the snme. WmUlyo clolnj; Oh, nothing much, waddye know7 O'Shaughncisey yesterday in the case two young women on the ground

huh? Nothing much. Just about the same, of Edward N. llreltung, wealthy mine that it might "tend to incriminate orow,
'bout enme thing. Waddye doln', jou know, owner and oil operator, who was ar-

rested
degrade hlm." m

Yeh, Just about the same. on a technical chargo of Mrs. Kift was found guilty, one of S
Irah?

(Suddenly, with a tremendous effort.) vagrancy, due to an affair in which he the girls received a suspended sentence houses Wired isJut nbout the same. Well, guess I better be going along. and threo women were recently in upon her promise to leave town and the A Good Habit ICIsomeirhat haflted.) ss.so ter outlet(Both paute, Yeh, volved. cose against tho other, who waa In a yo?well, well, you're looMn' well.
Glad

me
I seen you again. llreltung pleaded not guilty to the hospltnl, was dropped. RELIANCE GAS & ELEC.

Oh, I'm feeling
look

pretty
good.

jtood.
Yeh. glnd I r.een you, too. vagrancy charge and the case was post-

poned
A number of club women, however, FIXTURE CO., 1511 Arch St. for ovory houflewlfo Is tho careful reading of nil our advertisements. ThousandsprettyTeh. in the andinterested

" Teh, 1
you

feci pretty pood. How Is It by Well,
8'long:

s'long.
don't take any wooden

until next Wednesday. becamo case i and tens of thousands of tho best housekeepers In four States look for our adver-
tisements3f0,1? nickel every day as thoy do the morning news. The reason is self-evide-nt iA

Oh,
Well,

so
you're

co, enn
looking

t complain.
pretty good. Ha, ha, don't you worry about me. they know that American Stores' prices are the true barometer of market con-

ditions
Isl

I needn't at that, huh?
(Anothrr pause. Each Irving to Ha,

I'll sa
ha,

jou
guess

needn't. aB well as a means to more economical and better living. We are con-
stantly

'Ci
treak aeai

hoxo
and

to
not
do it.)

knowing iu.it Well, s'long ; see you In church. adding unusually attractive values to our already low prices, so that l(
Well, well, how's buMnew?

Yeh,
S'long.

see you In church. S'long. every woman who wants to conduct hor household on an economical, efficient
M '1

Kot so cood. How's It b you? basis should read our advertisements regularly. It will mean more money In the 9
Not so rood. Sorter dlow. you know bank at the end of the year. mTeh, I know. Cues It's that way nil

rer. aHBsiaMxS SsfaS WM W KaHUrak aBai What would groceries be coating to-
day

at

COLLEGENEFF were it not for the Asco Stores ? 1C

BITE
WITH

FALSE TEETH?
SURE!

Dr. Wernet's
Powder

KEEPS THEM TIGHT
Relieves sore gums, sweetens
the breath. A white powder. At
best Drug or Department Stores,
SOc., 60c., $1.00 or write direct to
WmtDnulMfg.C,,115BfauSt..N.T.

t"

Apartments at
the Rittenhouse

20c
Thla

20c

20c
rinait COUNTRY

Monoy Can O lbi. for

of TCABIJNO
LAU1, for O lbi. for
BUwlnc V
BKSAOT of lb
Btawlnf or

...-- W

(i 'd7t w

hickory

A
UNll

N4o

32nd Year
Prnt and charter trutten, nua-1- 1

H. Conwell. Diatrlct Atty. Rotan.
Orlctnal Sytm of Education (or all
acta A mind irymnaatum.

Memory. Conenntratlon,Develops ConM,nctl Thlnlctn.
Tntllatl. Orac Tolf Charms Cul-

ture Vlalon reronalltr.
Fear and 8lf Conacloui-ltemoe- s

n,TMtn how io
tuJv

Mental Ornnp Urn propojl-Vtive- s

(lon, and ial enterprise
Exprnulon Conversa-lmproc- s

,on seuin. Impromptu
and Kxt' mporo lMtllo Spaklnr.
Elocution, Dramatic Art, Authorship,
tulc. Ttachln Faculty of

Darea. Dlplomaa. Certlfl-cata- a,

Clats and Private Courvav,
'or Club Day. Aft. Eva.

Ohlldran Bat. Mom. Donnllorltt.
Ti.i.... Intrvtaa. .
LtttratTir.
821.

vrr.iv. c.m vuvn, ovn.
mmr, r.

Founder ana rralAent
1730 Chestnut Street

Renovated, refurnished
made spick, and inviting.
Outside rooms, cool, cheerful.
Pick from these:
Two Rooms and Bath.
Throe RoomB and Bath.
Four Rooms and two Baths.

Rittenhouse Hotel, 22d and Chestnut

MEATS DROPPED 5c
again at the MARKET STREET BEEF CO.

lb.

Finest Sirloin Steaks, well trimmed 20c lb.

Finest Rump Steaks, well trimmed 20c lb.

Finest Round Steaks, without fat or bone 20c lb.

Butchers Roast, Rump Roast, Pin Bone Roast
or Prime Rib Roasts of Beef lb.

im! cannot baattn for Quality.

j, Shoulders or Rumps Veal fer Roasting .20c lb.
Loins of Pork for Roasting 20c lb.

Fresh Country Sausage, none better ... lb.

Skin Back Hams, all sizes, nice lean
and sugar cured Special at lb.

SCBA7PX.E
OC.

BMAST

TXAZ, for
Boa,itlsf

10c
12c

OourMi

nrtAS

PURE LABS, pound Ol lb.
print laVgC

KAX.T SMOKES or BAM
and Ol
BOLOOMA liC

around UK
BUTIO STIIAZ .

Best Creamery Butter in Va lb. prints

a .

. .

. .

i
In

12c lb

45c lb.

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
5221-23-2- 5 Market Street 5939 Market Street

Storo open 7.80 K. M.. ready in wall on tradr, e!o 6 o'clock ahnrp.
Doora clime l'rlilaj and NMurdnr B.30 V. M Come TVIdnT arolil the rush
on SntnrdoT.
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MICKORY
( tA Garter I

Your Guarantek op quAurv

,iTada.m.-vV- e recommend

HICKORY"
"It's our policy to give you the
best your money can buy. If we
do that in small transactions yon
know wo can be depended upon
for square dealing when you intend
buying the expensive things you
need.

"We build confidence and make
friends by recommending Hickory
Garters because of their five fa-mo-

Hickory features:
1, The only children's garter made with the
patented rubber cushion clasp, which holds
stockings firmly between rubber sad rubber.
Ssyc stockings sad darning.

3. Esclly sdusted bsckls.

3. Extra strong pit csaaot bsnd of bretlc

4. Highest quslity slattlc sad webbing,
thoroughly tested, uniformly excellent.

5. Guarantee with erery psir assures your
complete satisfaction or your money back."

Hickory Garttri at your dealer: In Five Stiti
TiCnly-Jte- e cent) and up depending upon ilylt andtUe

I.STEIN& COMPANY
Maktr,

PARIS CARTERS
for mn

Chicago n New York

lb.

Xf-- i

for

Oh

too.

Automatic Oil Heating

checks you write for coal and ash-remov- al, and the labor attendant
THE the burning of coal are out of all proportion to the amount of heat-

ing contentment you secure. And every year you are paying more.

Nokol, the scientifically perfect, automatic appliance,
which in less than a day transforms your heating plant
into an oil-burn- will

Heat Your House This Winter at a 20

to 30 LOWER Cost Than Coal Heat
Oil is the modern heat producer. Nothing elso Is ao clean, so safe, so satisfactory and
economical. Nokol banishes forever cold rooms, waste and drudgery, h mean

No Coal, No Dust, No Ashes, No Labor
You simply start it off "set" the thermostat and Nokol does tho Kst keeps every
rcfom at the desired temperature, automatically regulates its heat production to need,
and requires practically no attention until you turn
it off in the Spring.

Let u mak a turvty of your heating plant nd
thru? you hoxo Nokol will increase its efficiency.

CORNELL UTILITIES CO., Inc.
OIL BURNING EQUIPMENT

135 South 16th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
'Phone

Spruce 5365 See Demonstration
SAIS AGENCIES

rnm.Tlanta AlWntowa Scranton
Tdlllumaport lUadlng NorrUtowa

New Jrrtey Camden Trenton
Atlantlo City Lakewoad Urldicton

aRCLe K trtuUmai
.

Send for
Booklet

1

III .mS BjBMMStay

No Labor to Operate

Mi
Stands the Tread of Trampling Feet

For
Business
Floors

Coohfbr

mUvburfybaA

LMHaHLsaB JCJlar

floor in the Chicago offices of the Quaker Oats
Company is trod all day by the feet of busy

people. Their-footste- ps do not mar its smooth, elastic
surface ; and its spick-and-sp- an brightness is restored by a
quick, easy cleaning with mdd soap and lukewarm water.

The floor is Armstrong's Linoleum, chosen for its
low cost of installation and upkeep, its long wear under
hard usage, and its quietness and comfort under foot.

A linoleum floor surface is blc it is
the ideal floor for fireproof construction.

If you are planning a public building or an office
building, if you are going to lay new floors in your store
or office, talk with your architect,) contractor, or any
cood linoleum dealer about Armstrong's Linoleum.
We shall be glad to send him data and specifications
for laying.

A good way to install Armstrong's Linoleum as a
floor is to cement it down firmly over afermanentt felt paper. A floor so laid will remain

as tight and smooth as the day it was put down.
All Armstrong's Linoleum is guaranteed to give

satisfaction.

Armstrong Cork. Co., Linoleum Dept., Iancaser, Pa.

New York Office: 212 Fifth Ave.

ArmstrongsLinoleum
for Evert Floor in Ow Bouse

m
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Best
Gran. Sugar 6'

We ore continuing this special price for
the balanco of tho week; buy freely.

Tante it I

b

ynfc toKUffifsy
C5 rvF

Richland Butter lb 48C : Pure value.

Gold Seal EggsSw. 54c
Big and meaty; a certainty, never

a doubt.

Sea Food
Beat rink Salmon. tll can lie
Red Alaska Salmon ...tan 2Te
Calif. Tan Jrth ..can 10c-r- k

Calif. Sardlna Herring-- , can lOo
florton'i Co4flth Cake, ran IScUiby Norway Mackerel, 3 for lOo
CluHoo Sardines ........can lo

Rice6c-8c-10- c
Time for another Hies Pudding?
Calif. Seeded Ttalalna ...pkg 22

Call. Sunswect

Prunes 9C
(325")

From the sun-klsie- d orcbardt
of the Oolden Stste.

HcfS' Prunes 15c

Nwaste Sliced Baconpke 18c
Sweet, dry cut from corn-fe- d

Hogs.

Asco .,..pkg 10c

UtCtOr Bread
10c

packed

Best
White

U pk (TH lb.), V--o

bu (30 lbi), tl.00
Cook like balls of flour.

Sweat Potatoei

Potatoes

.3 1Z

Minced Corned Beef
l-- lb can QC

Prepared tvHU potatoes and
conked to serve,

Serve creamed on toast topped
with poached rest.
Cooked Ilref

Cold ,
lb

Pure

Sausage

lba for

ran 15e

Made pure and epicc
and sold In canines

Gold Seal Flour K 29c
Klneit flour rallied. 12-l- b

cakes and pastry I -bread,
you cannot nelp but enjoy.

65c)
Asco can

Nuggets of Goodness
Pure and golden ns the finest nuggets from Nature's

treasure vaults, delicious flavor and exquisite
purity will win you immediately.

Butter
creamery prints. Big

always

mfeS

A

luscious raisins!

Powder

I
SfiWted Ecrcrs dot 46
Every one to give

For Wash Day Cleaning

Vonns'a Soap pi's Do

nintn 8 plta SOo
Aaco iVmmonla bot Do
Uabliltt'a Cleanaer ran 6e
Scrub Uraarira . . .ea lSc-lScl-

Chloride of I.lme ...bis can 10c
Fela Naptha Sonp oske
P. St O. Map. Soap fO 4 for 20o

cured choice

Sliced Dried Beef

ready

the

Kv
oil their

can

Ding! Dong!
When tho school bell

rinse, be sure the
hflTB sercral

of the Victor
Hread, with tho

Dutter,
tucltnd awav In their

It at and
on It.

Loaf
(J

Victor Raisin Bread Loaf
Just with big,

Corned

Loaf

i at 14 16 19th

Mtkes
that

and

Chlpa

C14t

enjoy

lb

Vbng

o4
entire

. Oyater
OysterMtM Pkr
Aaco Dread . pkr lOo

Aaeo Meal . . .pkr 10c

Crlaco " l"o
rjur.Vratanp, Oe bot. 3 for 20o

lb 14o
(Sprolal Price)

"M-ni-nilTh- at's Coffee!"
That's thd connois-

seur says or she
the acquaintance of Asco Coffee.
And is most surprising is that
such a high-grad- e can be
sold at such a price.

asco
Coffee
dif(ermneeT

Peas

25
1.&7?croP cn

Packed in sanitary natural
sweetness and tenderness rotaincd.

Choice Tomatoes 10c

chil-

dren slices
wholesomo
spread

delicious I.ouclln

ichool bags. They'll

thrlre

Big

Crombi
Cracker

Trenton Craokera

what coffeo
when makes

coffee
low

,b

Taste

tins,

children

OSCO Teas
ib

pkc 12
Vi-l- b pkg, 23c; lb pkg, 45c

In every leaf, there Is that
delicate charm of quality that tea
ronnolaseurs llncer orer. Fire
different blends to choose from:
Oranie Fekoo Mixed

Old Ceontry Style
rlatn Black India Ceylon

Oleomargarine '" 25"

Corn pW 7C

Peanut Butter "" 9C

Milk "" "n 12

Cider Vinegar --. bot 16"

W. D. Vinegar bot 12"

Corn Flakes vUt 7'
Sugar Peas " 19- - 25

Maine Corn ""16"
Prepared Mustard j" 12"

Ginger Ale M 12';

Quality and Economy
The lowest price does not mean economy, unless the Quality is also there. That's why

Quality with us comes first And the fact that we aro able to give you such high quality
meats at such low'priccs is duo to our Producer-to-Consum- er Plan.

Specials for Thursday, Friday and Saturday
In All Our 196 Sanitary Meat Markets

Fresh Killed Milk-Fe- d ?. Chickens " 33c
FINEST QUALITY BEEF

Whole Cuts Chuck Roast 'b 12'
Boneless Pot Roast ,b 15' i Thick End Rib Roast ,b 18
Rolled Shoulder Beef ,b 15 Lean Soup Beef ,b 8e

Finest Standing Rib Roast " 28c
Sliced

Boiled
Ham

Pork lb

of pork
only

Louclla's

recess

DELICACIES READY TO SERVE
Sliced

35
ulrulglit

Evaporated

Roll

Finest
Country '

Scrapple

Baking

guaranteed
satisfaction.

1

opened

Fixings

what

medium

Starch

Sliced

recently

Sliced
Cooked ', ilCorned lb J. tf
Beef

Fresh
Link lb

Sausace 25'
of

pure

When you're in neighborhood of 19th & Market Sts., drop in
nnrl qaa mir litrr nntv P,.Ml.tnn4tAH r-- v CM it hm i m l. .4

S and N. St.
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